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美酒

WineClub

你是怎样成为侍酒师的？谁是你从事这行
的领路人？
张敏： 我曾在多家高档法餐厅工作，
有机会接触和了解美食和葡萄酒，这激发了
我对葡萄酒的兴趣。我阅读了相关的书籍，
简直爱不释手。当时我只是一名服务员，但
对侍酒师的工作一直心怀向往。后来机会终
于来了，得知上海柏悦酒店恰好需要一名侍
酒师。收到面试结果着实让我开心，那段时
间每天都感觉很幸福，因为我成了一名侍酒
师。上海柏悦酒店所有酒水服务是让 - 马克
·诺兰先生一手创办的，正是他辛勤的努力
和渊博的知识使得我们的酒窖从种类、数量
到质量都达到了很高的标准，在全国范围内
堪称一流。诺兰先生精深的专业知识和对葡
萄酒的热爱无时无刻不影响鼓舞着我。
甄伟成：我是被任命为一名侍酒师的。
之前我就很喜欢葡萄酒，看到顾客因为中意
的美酒佳肴而深感满足的样子，我也乐在其
中。可能因为这些表现被上司发现了吧。法
国食品协会的葡萄酒专家郭伟信先生以及
从法国来香港文华东方酒店工作的皮埃尔·
勒格朗德瓦先生对我的影响是最大的。
郭莹： 我家是做酒类生意的，我对酒
很熟悉。只有在遇到心仪的酒之后，你才会
真正爱上它。侍酒师得不断学习，不管是新

手还是大师。对葡萄酒的热爱是我从事这一
行最大的动力。
侍酒师最重要的职责是什么？
张敏： 倾听顾客的心声，了解他们的
需求和口味，然后推荐最适合他们的一款
酒，这中间还要运用恰当的服务技巧。这就
要求酒窖里和酒单上酒的种类够丰富，侍酒
师本人也要具备深厚的葡萄酒知识和优秀
的鉴赏力。
甄伟成： 与顾客充分的沟通以及卓越
的服务，包括推荐合适的酒款；善于对酒窖
进行管理，培养自己的团队。
郭莹：为每一位顾客带去难忘的服务。
如何对酒吧、餐厅和宴会经理以及服务人
员进行培训？
张敏： 经理需要懂得更多关于葡萄酒
的知识，包括葡萄栽培、葡萄酒的酿制以及
葡萄酒的类型等。对于服务人员，我们每周
都要进行培训。重点培训每个人对产品介绍
的能力，目的是让他们在服务顾客时更轻松
自然。
甄伟成： 尽量使培训充满乐趣，比如
培训时间不要太长，期间只使用一种语言，
且避免使用晦涩难懂的词汇，此外还要给大
家品尝美酒的机会。

侍酒师三杰

Three of the Top Chinese
Sommeliers

张敏 上海柏悦酒店首席侍酒师。
曾就职于上海 Jean-Georges、雅
德、呼根西餐厅，通过 WSET（英
国葡萄酒及烈酒教育基金会）第三
级葡萄酒与烈酒认证。
Adrian Zhang is the Chief Sommelier of the Park Hyatt Shanghai.
Adrian’s previous experience was
at Jean-Georges Shanghai, Sens &
Bund Shanghai, and Hugo Restaurant. The certification is Level 3 of
WSET.
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甄伟成 香港丽思卡尔顿酒店天龙
轩中餐厅侍酒师。曾任职香港文华
东方酒店文华厅，2009 年荣获“奔
富酒庄港澳最佳侍酒师”称号；已
通过 WSET 第二级与第三级葡萄酒
与烈酒认证，并获得法国食品协会
葡萄酒专业证书。
Benson Yan is the Tin Lung Heen
Sommelier at The Ritz-Carlton
Hong Kong. From 1995 to 2012 he
was at the Michelin starred Man
Wah Chinese Restaurant inside the
Mandarin Oriental Hong Kong. In
addition, he has been awared the
title of Best Sommelier by Penfolds
Wine in 2009 as well as Wine
Spectator’s Best Wine List in 2011.
His education includes the WSET
Levels 2 and 3 and Sopexa Processional Certificate.

郭莹 上海浦东四季酒店首席侍酒
师。曾夺得法国食品协会 2011 中
国最佳法国酒侍酒师大赛、2012
中国侍酒师大赛冠军，通过“高级
侍酒师理事会”侍酒师认证，拥有
WSET 高级证书。
Ying Guo is the Chief Sommelier
of Four Seasons Hotel Pudong in
Shanghai. In 2012 Ying Guo was
the Champion in China National
Sommelier Competition, and in
2011 the Champion at China’s
Best Sommelier of French Wine by
Sopexa.

郭莹： 必须进行长期有规律的培训，
因为多数中国人对葡萄酒还比较陌生。葡萄
酒知识固然重要，但与之相关的文化和生活
方式以及如何鉴赏葡萄酒是我最想告诉我
的团队的。
工作中最大的乐趣是什么？
张敏：你为客人推荐了一款很棒的酒，
他（她）很满意，你就很开心，立即会有一
种满足感。
甄伟成： 在最大程度上用我的专业知
识与经验帮助顾客享受选择、搭配和品尝葡
萄酒的过程。
郭莹： 最吸引我的一点是它永远都有
一种新鲜感，充满挑战。正如音乐一样，葡
萄酒也是一种世界性语言。它让你品尝到分
享的快乐和幸福。
你认为自己是名副其实的葡萄酒拥趸吗，
你会致力于推荐葡萄酒，向所有愿意了解
葡萄酒的人进行慷慨介绍吗？
张敏： 葡萄酒为我打开了观察、了解
和思考这个世界的一扇门，对此我心怀感
激。当我学到或悟到什么东西的时候，我会
很自然地想要与人分享。是葡萄酒让我懂得
分享的真谛。
甄伟成： 我绝对是一个酒痴。通常人
们都认为葡萄酒不适合搭配中国菜，我却不
这么看。我想告诉每一位喜爱葡萄酒的人，
适合与否取决于如何对食物与美酒进行搭
配，当然要先与厨师进行良好的沟通。
郭莹：葡萄酒是激情、艺术与爱的化身。
任何时候你都能在其中发现值得与朋友和
所爱的人分享的东西。对于那些热爱生活、
希望享受葡萄酒带来的乐趣的人，我随时可
以帮他们推荐。
中国制造的高端葡萄酒前景如何？比如山
西怡园酒庄的酒和贺兰山美域经典系列葡
萄酒。
张敏： 中国经济的快速发展让消费者
不再盲目跟风选择进口品牌，也开始关注国
产品牌。国产葡萄酒，尤其是高档酒消费需
求越来越大。
甄伟成： 怡园酒庄和贺兰山美域都是
中国数一数二的葡萄酒品牌，但我认为前者
要略胜一筹。近几年它们出品的酒都很棒，
比如深蓝系列和庄主珍藏系列。
郭莹： 中国有适合葡萄生长的良好土
壤条件，市场前景也很广阔。但从目前来看，
我们还得耐心等待，正如好酒需要长时间陈
酿一样。
十年之后你期待自己是什么样子？
张敏： 当然是在这个岗位上做得更好
了。我很幸运能够管理这么大规模的酒窖，
十年之后我还会在这里。这里为我提供了
与葡萄酒行业最优秀的人才交流的机会，
能够与全世界的同行分享我的知识与心得。
每一瓶酒都有自己独特的味道，菜品与酒也
有无数种搭配方法。这份工作充满了变化，
让我在追求完美的路上永远不知厌倦。柏悦
很适合我。
甄伟成： 与其它高级职位相比，十年
后我更愿意成为培训师，与年轻人分享我的
经历。

郭莹： 每个侍酒师都有自己的发展目
标。至于我的目标，我先保密，十年后自然
见分晓。
这三位侍酒师真实而又充满个性，堪
称千千万万中国葡萄酒爱好者的榜样。幸运
的话，说不定有一天你会走进他们的酒店，
接受他们的服务，为他们高超的专业技能、
优雅的风度、绅士的举止以及可贵的谦逊所
折服。这的确令人十分期待。
How did you become a sommelier? Who
was your primary wine mentor?
Adrian: I used to work in many fine-dining
French restaurants in town which enabled
me to know and see great wines and food.
This sparked my interest for wines. I started
buying wine books and couldn’t put them
down. I worked in the service team but I was
always curious about the job of a sommelier.
The opportunity came; the chance to be a
sommelier vacancy at Park Hyatt Shanghai.
Being chosen was one of my happiest days,
and I feel blessed every day to have been
selected. Mr. Jean-Marc Nolant is the founder
of our entire beverage program here at Park
Hyatt Shanghai and thanks to his tireless
efforts and deep knowledge it reaches very
high standards in terms of both selection and
quality. It is to me of the finest wine selection
in China. I am influenced by his expertise and
passion for wines on a daily basis, he is truly
inspiring.
Benson: By nomination. Since I was a wine
lover and I enjoy seeing guests satisfied by
a good food and wine matching, which was
noticed by the people who nominated me. My
mentors were Wilson Kwok (Sopexa lecture)
& Pierre Legrandois (Pierre restaurant in Paris
3 Michelin stars) who worked at the Mandarin
Oriental Hong Kong.
Ying: My family was in an alcohol related
business. I was familiar with it and my real
love for it started when I met the right bottle.
Sommeliers have to keep learning all the time,
whether you are new or a Master. I would say
passion is my primary wine mentor.
What is the most important responsibility
of a Sommelier?
Adrian: Listen to the guests, understand
their needs and tastes, get the right bottle and
serve it in the right way. These are backed up
by an extensive wine list, well stocked cellar
and one’s understanding of wines.
Benson: Full guest engagement and
product & service excellence, quality control,
and educating your team.
Ying: Bringing an unforgettable wine and
food experience to people all around the
world.

How do you handle the training of the
property bar, restaurant and banquet
managers and servers?
Adrian: Managers have higher demands
for wine knowledge; we may talk about it in a
more systematic way. It can be from viticulture
to vinification up to the styles of wine. To the
rest of the service team, we’re practicing on
a weekly basis. We focus on the individual
product profile in order to make them more
comfortable during service.
Benson: Draw the staff’s attention by
making the training more interesting, e.g.
offering tasting samples and reducing the
training time, using understandable language
and simple words.
Ying: Training has to be consistent; regular.
Wine is something new to most Chinese
people. Of course knowledge is important but
how to appreciate wine, culture and the life
style behind is what I want to share with them
mostly.

What do you consider to be the future for
Chinese-produced premium and super
premium wines, such as Grace Vineyard
and Domaine Helan Mountain?
Adrian: The volume of domestic wine
consumption is rising, especially fine wines
thanks to China’s rapid economic growth.
Chinese customers are not satisfied with only
the supply of fine wines from overseas; they
now show great interest in what’s happening
around them and the recognition of Chinese
wine.
Benson: I think Grace Vineyard is better
than Domaine Helan Mountain, which is also
good - so they are No 1 and No 2 in China.
Grace Vineyard has been making very good
wine in the past few years. (Deep Blue &
Chairman selection)
Ying: For the moment we think China has
the potential terroir, and a huge potential
market. But we have to be patient as good
wine speaks of time.

What aspect of your position gives you the
greatest satisfaction?
Adrian: You choose a great bottle, see
the guest satisfied and pleased to see that
we found the right bottle for the guest. The
satisfaction is immediate.
Benson: Fully engage all the guests to
enjoy the food and wine matching experience
by using my professional knowledge and
experience.
Ying: It is so interesting that you would
never get bored, and full of challenges as
well. To me, wine is a world language, just like
music. It is all about sharing and happiness.

To what position within the world of fine
wine do you aspire ten years from today?
Adrian: To be a more skilled sommelier
for Hyatt of course. I feel lucky today to be
in charge of such a prestigious wine cellar; I
will still be in 10 years. Being here allows me
to speak to talented people from the highest
level and share knowledge and experience
with my fellow sommeliers around the world.
It’s constantly moving, no wines ever taste the
same, and the combinations are endless. I will
never get ever tired of striving for perfection.
Hyatt is the right platform for me.
Benson: After 10 years I would like to be
a tutor rather than gaining a higher position.
That way I can share my experiences with the
next generation.
Ying: For the professional side, every
sommelier has their own icon. I want to keep
it a secret at the moment. We will see in 10
years.

Do you consider yourself a true “Wine
Patriot”, one dedicated to inspiring others
to celebrate the art of fine wine, freely
educating all who are open to becoming
genuine wine professionals?
Adrian: Wine makes me see, read and
think, I feel grateful to the world of wine. Once
I reach and learn I spontaneously want to
share. That’s what wine itself teaches me
every day, sharing.
Benson: Absolutely. Everyone says that
Chinese food doesn’t match well with wine,
but I don’t think so. In my point of view, it
depends on how do you do the food and
wine matching by communicating with the
chef. And I would like to share this message
to everyone who loves wine.
Ying: Wine is passion, is art, and love!
Whenever you open the door, you’ll find that
the best part is sharing with friends and
people you love. I am open to everyone who
enjoys wine and life.

So, there you have it, profiles and
viewpoints from three of the top Chinese
Sommeliers in China. They are truly each
and every one a great role model for the
thousands of Chinese wine lovers who
will follow in their footsteps. And if you are
fortunate enough one day to visit one of
the restaurants where any of the three are
based; and you have the opportunity to be
served by one of them, know that you will
long remember their professionalism, their
elegantly gentle demeanor, and their humility.
I know that I can’t wait to meet them all, one
day.

田博华，公益创业家，非政府组织 FTA 的领导人。该组织以最小的运营开支，争取最大限度的帮助美国及亚太
地区需要帮助的人们，并致力于与“联合国儿童基金会”和“国际仁人家园”合作来减轻他们的困苦。此外，还
以直接干预和慈善捐赠的形式帮助柬埔寨和泰国的贫困家庭和个人。目前 FTA 在美国纽约州的梅纳兹、柬埔寨
金边和泰国曼谷均设有办事处。
Fred Tibbitts, Jr. heads an NGO, Social Entrepreneurship, Fred Tibbitts & Associates or "FTA", keeping all expenses to a minimum
and donating all profits to those less fortunate in Asia Pacific and the United States. FTA is committed to easing the suffering of those
less fortunate via contributions to both UNICEF and Habitat for Humanity International. In addition, FTA does direct intervention,
charity relief for individual, very poor families in Cambodia and Thailand. FTA has offices at Phnom Penh, Cambodia; and Bangkok,
Thailand; as well as a Menands, New York office in the United States.
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